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The public
goods and prices.
ined to keep ther

TjAS beett RefiisMtod Befitted in Clothing down and ... have siic:
ceeded in so doinff. c ;

CEABIOTTE The prediction that our low
prices would
known and result in an in
creased business, has been
verified. i

AND False assertions bring quick!
distrust; !

No disappointed visitors ;atJ

our house.
The perfection in shape and

ht ot our garments indicatesCHESTER,
the artistic taleDt employed.
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ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER,

Anticipating a fine trade this swrolVaToughr have the
jL j3?6Hli.0i LintiiiibBir attention .JfTL

An Attractive IPall Stock,
DRESS GOODS Our stock is large, and so cheap that it is no loDger econ-

omy to buy calico.

HEADY MADECLOamKG pqrtocknsompleteat $rictt that defy
competition Wifig j&ljjtfig IfiilA

FANCY CASSIMEEES A nice aessortment.

Patrons of our
money in their
cuases.

ONE The people
With us they

We undersell
irrespective oi tneur pnees

Goods exchanffed. ifnnsoiled.

PRICE within 10 days
purchase.

We manufacture and sell such
fine-fittin- g clothing that everyl
one who has worn our goods
recommend their friends to buyCLOTHIBSS,

CARPETS Beautiful in deeign, and cheaper than ever.

KID GLOVES-Slpeil- lJJ Q .HI . 3 H M '

In fact our etook is larger; ;and cheaper! jjnYe very Idepartmqt than herer
tofore. Call and. iDspeH jt. .a , ,r .. IT - Vw-I IE. DD. LAffA & M.,

Largest Clothiers in the South.

Clothing, OBoots, Shoes and Mats,
BUR G.ESB' FICHOLS, r
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? BEDDING

FTJi. LINK
CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBERSUITS,

aCOFFINS of all KINDS on" HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
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ever offered in Charlotte,, i
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White Iiead. :

Heavy purchases, in addition to our immense stock, enable
us to display during the ensuing month the largest and finest
assortment of CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, ever
offered at retail in this city.

Good Suits of Clothing, worth $10, for $6.50.
The best kind of whole stock Kip and Calf Boots, $2.75 to $3.00.

Prices reduced in all grades from 15 to 25 per cent,
Give us a call before purchasing. KAUFMAN & BRO

CORNER OP TEADE AND TEYON STREETS.
nov3 Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. C.r
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WASHINGTON.

PBOCEEOllSGS OF CONGRESS.
?

The W L. I Corps-Proceedio- gs

in Reference to the Death of
morton TueProvisions

of thefArmiBiIlfTIe.
Verte"on'"Kesiimp- -
tion Delerred i

Again.

' Other News and Notes. ,

0 Washington, November 2. The
Washington': Light Infantry Corps,, of
thU 'dity, returned at 2:45 this morn--
jdk- - from Richmond, Va, where they
tOOK part in me compeuuve arm, ana
were awarded the gold medal onerea
by the First Virginia Regiment for the
best drilled mijitarycompany present
at the; fair' grounds Qjt the Virgvnia Ag
ricultural Society. A.--; dispatch from
Richmond, dated; last night, says:
"Mheir execution of the manual of
arms and company evolutions elicited
continuous j rounds !6f applause, and
the general1verdict was that it was the
best ever witnessed in Virginia, and
that it could not be excelled. They
left to-nig- for home, and as they
marched aiong the streets theyreceiv
ed quite an ovation of cheers, rockets,
&c, their fine band in the "meantime
playing 'In the Sweet Bye and Bye '
ana '.Carry me uacR to Uid Virginia.' "
TheV company is commanded by Col
WmG Moore, who was private secre-
tary for President Andrew Johnson.
and who took part in the Bunker Hill
and Philadelphia centennial parades.

Senate The reading of the journal
of yesterday's proceedings was dis
pensed with, and the death of Senator
Morton was announced by senator Mc
Donald, f '

A resolution submitted by him pro-
vides for the appointment of a com
mittee of she Senators to attend the
funeral of the deceased Senator. It
was agreed to. The Vice President
will name the committee hereafter.

The Senate then, at 12:10, as a mark
of respect to the memory of the de-
ceased Senator, adjourned until Tues-
day next.

House The army bill was reported
and made the special order for Wed'
nesday next. It provides that the
army shall continue of same force as of
yesterday, November 1, and forbids re-

cruiting beyond what is necessary to
maintain that force.

The House will adjourn to Tuesday.
The Senate committee on Privileges

and Elections, after addressing a reso
lution of condolence to Mrs Morton,
adjourned, subject to the call of chair-
man Mitchell.

The House Elections committee was
organized to-da- y. Colorado will be
the first case considered.

Mr Morton's funeral com m it tee con-
sists of Senators McDonald, Cameron,
of Pennsylvania, Bayard, Booth, Davis
and Burnside.

Tbe committee on Privileges and
Elections meets Wednesday.

It is stated that Potter, having re-

signed to Speaker Randall, the com-
mittee not having organized, still con-
trols the chairmanship of the commit-
tee on theTexas Pacific Railroad.

NIGHT DISPATCHES.

An automatic signal buoy has been
placed off Cape Hatteras in twelve
fathoms of water.

All flags are half masted on account
of Morton's death, which excites re
gret from his opponents and deep grief
Irom his personal mends, among
whom were many of his most hearty
political enemies.

Senator Ben Hill, of Georgia, in hope
of the exit of Conkling, has filed an
application for his chair in the Senate
chamber,

House The bill tok repeal the re-

sumption act came up again in the
morning hour, and Ewing, of Ohio,
(who has charge of it) withdrew the
motion to recommit, accepted Fort's
bill as a substitute, and moved the pre-yio- us

question.
Hale, of Maine, moved to lay the bill

on the table
r The motion wss defeated by 108 to
140.1- -

The morning hour expired and the
bill went over.

Several motions to adjourn over
were made and defeated.

The House adjourned till
in respect to the late Senator Morton,
and a committee of seven was appoint
ed to; attend his funeral.

The following are the cbmmittee of
seven appointed by Speaker Randall
to attend Senator Morton's funeral:
Hanna and Cobbof Indiana, Wilson,
of West Virginia, Burchard, of Illinois,
Day idson, ' of Florida, Banks, of Mas-
sachusetts, - and Townsend, of New
Xork. -

The committee of Ways and Means
paid 'the usual visit to the President
And the Secretary of War. The com-
mittee On Foreign Relations organized
and considered the representation at
the French Exposition.

The army bili provides that cavalry
feginjents may be recruited and kept
up ta-lO- ineo to the company for ser-
vice on the' Mexican frontier, provided
this does not increase the total force
of the.arrny.' The bill is on a basis of
22,00Q men, rank and file. The clause
of the --bill forbidding the use of the
army for political purposes was , omitvi
ted as unn'cegsary, and estimates of
the War, Office were reduced by five
millions, h -

Robbery of a Stage.

,"Cheyenne, ;Wy. wT'y,. .Nov 2LThe
coach which ; left Dead wood Tuesday
morning, coming south, was stopped
and robbed, within three ; miles of the
port, by two armed men. Seven pas-
sengers were on the coach, among
whom was United States .Marshal
Sweezy. The robbers took everything
)f value. -- - ISeut Chase, with a detach-
ment of ; the Third Infantry,-- ; started
this morning in "pursuit of the thieves.
.After five-mile- s chase the robbers were
iapturebp CJhewls Identned aVeb-- :

Cuney . - f O f
f :i Augusta Ga; Nov 2. W-- M' Moore,

United States DeiputyCOllector of the
Third District of Georgia' waa'arrested
to-d-ay, charged with defaulting, to the
amount of $46,000.' .

The Duke De Case Resigns. '

Yictor lingo's Organ' on the Situ
. ation. ,

London, November 2. The Times'
Paris correspondent announces u that
Duke De Cases handed in his resigna-
tion several days ago: His retirement
may already be considered an' accom-
plished fact, as be will quit his official
residence within ao hour after its1 pub-- ,
lie announcement. ' - ' f " fr

Paris, November ;Hugo's
organ, the Rappet, says': - '"Many Re-
publican Senators , and Deputies have
arrived. Although no forma! m eetings
have yet been held,' there have
been frequent - consultations between
them. From these some general ; de-
ductions may "be made concerning the
intentions of the Republicans, and the
course of evente-iAft'itrtaltfl:-ten-

be predicted ' There have been
no negotiations or overtures for a com?
promise with the men , of ' the 16th of
May. No member of the Left has been
approached with this object byJ any
representative niore or, less direct
of the Elysee' "In a conversation; be-
tween the members of the 'Republican
party, various contingencies have been
discussed, although of 'coarse no tesQ"
lution has'yet been taken. In' 'the
event of ; Marshal MacMahon's retire
ment from, the Presidency, M Greyy7s
candidacy will be Tinanimousiy; sup-
ported. M Grevy has allowed it' to be
understood that he would n6t' shrink
from any duty or respdnsibility in the
interest of the Republican cause.
Should the Marshal retain his post with
a Republican ministry, the unanimous
opinion prevails that. '

rnOre effective
guarantees must be required than . in
the ease of previous' ministries. . The
members of the committees of the Left
in the late chamber will meet on Mon-
day to resolve upon the course, of the

' ' "party. V,

Arrest of Swindlers.

San Francisco, No 2. Three stock
operators from New York, named Jno
Leighton, C H Bernard and Wm J
Potter, were arrested here, yesterday,
charged with conspiracy, on the com-
plaint of Henry S Tibby, in obtaining
from Tibby large sums of money by
misrepresentation and by forming a
pool of the stock of the Exchequer
Mining Conipany. In default of $30,-00- 0

bail each they were locked up. '

Chicago Failures.

Chicago, November 2. Winslow
Bushnell has filed a voluntary petition
in bankruptcy ; secured debts, $65,000,
with securities worth $120,000; unsecur-
ed debts, $86,000; assets about $11,000.

Geo F Batcheldor, commission mer-
chant, has failed; liabilities $47,000;
assets small.

The Dulj of Woman.
To be attractive is a duty which every lady

owes to herself, to her domestic circle, and
to society. Not only shonld she endeavor
to please in address aiid in apparel, bat,
whenever possible, in complexion ana in
feature as well. Facial embellishment is to
a lady as proper, and oftentimes as neces-
sary, as are the adornments of her raiment,
the artificial graces of her conversation, of
her demeanor, or other meretricious attrac-
tions upon which depend so much of her
dominion and influence over man. Tbe
woman who permits herself to become un-
lovely, who resigns herself hopelessly to
the ravages of time, and tbe spoliation of
her charms, visits upon her friends and ad-
mirers a sorrowful regret, that it becomes
her to avert to tbe latest day. Of this social
duty, it may truthfully be said that she can
best acquit herself by the use of Gouraud's
Olympian Cream. No other preparation
approaches this in excellence, in harmless-nes- s

and purity, or compares with it in the
number of spontaneous testimonials that its
virtues have elicited. Its advertisement has
hitherto been its merit, its recommendation
by all that have need it, and not by sound-
ing and pretentions advertising in the jour --

nals of the day. Large bottles price reduc-
ed to $1. AH GOURAUD,

98 Greenwich 8treet, N. Y.
For sale by T C Smith, Charlotte,

New Advertisements.

Strayed
A small scrrel hone, with bleze face and

white hind legs, slipped his bridle in
this city yesterday afternoon and strayed off.
Bad on him at the time an excellent quilt-
ed saddle. Any --person having information
of the animal will be compensated if notice
is left with J W WAD3WORTH.

nov3 3t , ,

Call Early.
WE haye a large stock of all wool and

cotton Undershirts fn oar Notion De
partment, and to close them' ont have de-
termined to offer them at RETAIL at LE8S
TH AN WHOLESALE PRICES. We mean
what we say. . BRO W 2? CO. ,

nov3 2t .
'

-
. ,

Notice;
I Have this day appointed Mr FE Patrick

my agent to conduct the dray business
formerly in charge of Mr Allen Cruse. He
is authorized to collect and disburce all
moneys connected w th this business. His
office will be at the stables, formerly owned
by Mr J Riley Davidson, and he will have
at each depot a comt etent man to attend to
the careful and prompt hauling of all
freights entrusted to him. -

J A WILSON. .

F E Patrick will continue the coal busi-
ness and is now prepared to sell all kinds of
coal and deliver same at the shortest notice

ATeni Gent 'Column v b

- A Good Stand for Rent, opposite Central
Hotel, suitable, for a confectionery or fancy
storei Apply to ; A G TROTTER.
- nov2 tf- - - A l '

"

FOR . SALE OR"; RENT-Colt- age; with
four rooms,1 corner 8th and Fine streets, now
occupied by J G Freelaad, ' Apply to

nnvl It T H "RVTPPT.V b f

"?FOR RENT A comfdrfable cottage, Apir

,
00131 P?- urn .VI;- - ,Ui a b:ui ,r.Mr.i "

fii-.-.- (ii t t ; , j si :i Jii5q ii lii. n.a-.-

OY8TERS ON THE HALF-SHELI- ij Go
'a Fischpsaer'a to - - nvnUm nn. th. hair.

neu... lie always nas itne best; and. keeps
hem fresh. ocl8-t- f '

Mehemet Alt Gone to Saloniea-- r

The Situation of Affairs
Abont Bogot and the

Battle Fought
'

There.

Review, of the Asiatic Campaign

London, November 2. The Times'
Vienna correspondent telegraphs as
follows ; "Mehemet AH Pasha hasar.
rived at Salonica en route for his Her-zegoyini-

command. He will estab-
lish his headquarters at Novaibaisar,
which is convenient for operating
either against. Montenegro or Servia.
Militia from Constantinople are to be
sent to reinforce him.''

'A special dispatch from Bogot, about
eight miles ' south of Plevna, to the
Times? has the following : "The Czar
arrived here on" the 27th of October.
Grand Duke Nicholas has bis head-
quarters here. ' General Todleben is at
Tuckentza with' his staff. The Prince
of Rou mania's headquarters' are at
Poredin. The attack on Telische
simultaneously with, the capture of
Dubnikon on the 24th ult., was repuls-
ed with the loss.of a' thousand men.
The loss at Dubhikori was three thou-
sand men. - Every brigade and regi-
mental commander was killed or
wounded, and as nearly all the officers
of the guards are personally known at
headquarters,1 the fact that two hun-
dred officers have been placed hors du
combat has cast a deep gloom over the
m embers of the staff at Bogot."

The bombardment of Plevna con-
tinues in a desultory way.

A special dispatch from Shumla to
the Daily Telegraph, says : "Silistria is
threatened with investment, but is ex-

ceedingly strong in its defence, and
fully armed. TThe garrison is in ad-
mirable condition and is commanded
by Selim Pasha, one of the ablest
Turkish Generals."

London, November 2. Apropos of
the Constantinople telegram saying
that Moukhta Pasha's position is criti
cal, the following are extracts from a
review of the Asiatic campaign in yes-
terday's Times from the pen of Capt
Norman, lately a correspondent with
Moukhtar's army and expelled by the
Turks for unfriendly criticisms: "The
Deve-Bo'yu- n, the crest of a range
20,00 feet higher than the surrounding
plain, presents every facility for a
most determined resistance. If Ghazi
Moukhtar can reach this in safety and
throw 25,000 men into the very formid-
able works that are under the able
direction of his gallant Hungarian
chief of-staf- f, Gen Eahlmann, which
have been recently constructed, Deve-Boyu- n

should defy a frontal attack,
and at this season, a flank movement
over the mountains eight thousand
to nine thousand feet above the sea
presents almost insurmountable diff-
iculties as to. a flank movement from
Olti and Pennek. It may be checked
by the troops from Pennek und Hassan
Bey, who will occupy the works at
Guirji Boghsz, a pass where three
roads from Pennek to Erzeroum con-
verge. Erzeroum is not a yery formid
able fortress, but under the able direc-
tion of General Eahlrnann the enciente
has been repaired, the parapets consid-
erably strengthened, magazines placed
under the ramparts, the detached forts
fully provisioned, arrangements made
to insure an adequate supply of water,
and more than one hundred Krupp
guns, varying from 15 to 20 centime
tres in calibre, mounted on the walls.
The city, however, is very unhealthy,
typhus feyer having been rife all the
summer, and, moreover, it is very in-
adequately provided as far as the civ-
ilian element is concerned, all stores
having been Seized by the government
for the use of the troops."

Referring to tbe reports from St
Petersburg of negotiations for the sur-
render of Kars, Captain Norman says :

" I cannot credit the rumor that the
commandant has entered into nego-
tiations for the surrender of that fort-
ress. I am aware from personalobserva-tio- n

that very large supplies ofammu
nition, for both small arms and artil-
lery, were thrown into the place during
July, August and September, and that
tbe commissariat store houses were
completely replenished. It was dan-
gerously denuded of troops during the
occupation of the Aladja Dagh. If
Moukhtar Paf$a was enabled, subse-
quent to his dgeat on the 14th of Oc-

tober, to leave a garrison of the same
strength as he did in April, there
should be no fear for its safety. If,
however, he was unable to do so, it is
more than probable it will fall by a
coup de main, but it will not be starved
into submission.

Note. The garrison in April con-
sisted of 29 battalions, numbering less
than 500 men each. Tbe Daily News
correspondent with the Russian army
before Ears says the garrison now
numbers 10,000 men J

THE WEATHER.

Heavy Gafe in Hew York.

New York, November 2. At noon
to-da- y the wind was blowing from east
ward uncommonly high. Pedestrians
on the streets are scarcely able to make
headway against it. Not a sail of any
description can be seen on either North
or East rivers, or the bay, the small
craft ofevery description h aving sought
shelter. The force of the wind is at-
tested by the fact that ferry; boats were
at time scarcely able to move against
it. The wind is expected to be unusu-
ally severe to-d- ay and to-nig- ht on the
North Atlantic coast, .

AWAKING FROM A DRE iM.

The Return of ex-May- or Oakey
Hall to,New York.,

New York, November 2. The. re-
turn of ex-May- or A Oakey Hall to this
city is as mysterious as his disappear-
ance last March, .a No' one appears to
know how be came Mr Hall declares
hfi'n.Annnt.ptf nlftin his unddpn r?prorfnro
His remembrance ofthe first ofpart. "

. . .i ' ! Jf i! j T-- rme journey is very muiBuncw; tie nad
no idea of where he was going or rea-
son for the act. 3 n V -- - V ."J

JSU t i m "O'f f v

Bad; habits are --easily5.' contracted r so are
colds ; and both are very hard to get rid of.
The coWb are quickly and - snrelycored by
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 25 cts. . -

in w ny
THE ILEA.IDIIlSra- -

DO NOT BUY YOUR WHOLESALE

until you have seen w,ilfegant stock of goods

OP THE STATE !

AS OTHERS SEE THEM.
A letter received from a gentleman, who recently visited Charlotte, contains

the following in reference to our house, and we submit it to our patrons ps an
evidence of our ability to make all our promises good :

"The house of Wittkowsky & Rintels seems to me as a wholesale establish-
ment to stand pre-emine- nt in being able to supply such goods, and on as favor-
able terms to merchants as can be secured south of Baltimore. I reached this
conclusion, after a careful examination of their immense stock, and a personal
interview with Mr. Wittkowsky."

The Store House of Wittkowsky & Rintels, three floors, 54
by 94' feet, all packed and crammed full of Goods.

O TOT 331 FdLli STQOH
The largest and most complete since 1872, is now ready for inspection in both
the Wholesale as well as the Retail Departments, end we court akd defy com-

petition, let it come from whatever quarter it maywhether New York, Phila-
delphia, the ever present Baltimore drummer, or our local establishments. ' "'"

IN WHOLESALE we are ready to DUPLICATE ANY BILL, no matter
where bought. IN RETAIL we present the most complete assortment of the
LATEST NOVELTIES ever offered in Charlotte.

; To give the reader some conception of the immensity of our stock, we cite ,

as follows:

tc;

now in ,myTwrei;njLS

largest andmost. cjnpjejtp.

AMD
to TrspftnT,TT, Aisrn

Resiect fully,

i i . J, I

FURNITURE
n Stwot

.Oct U ;. " v... 7. v..

CIB1IEM

DEALER,

This WeiPnoVariia? :lWgMSk
And xrtlxixis else' YurM'i
sept 29 W1TTKOW

2000 ftiewis Pure
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OFFERS EVERY FACILITY

- - .jw(f BlJjna'l cm m 3jtr.v

u N 8iMWiiWiS
THEiHflirSFiiSTCARPETED THROUGHOUT

10 bbls. Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil
' ' i . . , ,

'

75 .
u Kerosene Oil.

' no Oai iitfd.!ElcVficfee13Tr

To Invalids Florida-Tourist- sr Ftai9Velldg
10 ." Aladdin Security Oil.- - " i A

We keep all goods usually kept by Druggists.
' ' Our stock is

large " and of thet best quality 'and i we offers at 4 lowest.'rmarket ::fH

prices-- i We pay special attention to Eetail Prescription Tradef'!
vl J U.V: f riiLsorir & RUHt"ji?ii'L,ili1iiw

FOR PLEASURE?TUl& HOUSI?
,liiv

S V rf
i wrr t Htt LtxsT f j mill . i n-n a

rJ vxciiiBur, jyfjjaK earners, riuiu jxiracis,;niis, etc, a '--
j

CWest & Sons Aladdm Security, Oil, "Best in use;',! wilI,nofc
77,1 1 ,rj,- - wth: C. ECCi;l?SPKOPRIETOR ri$pioae. - iiingusn JtJreakiast racket Tea Company, . , , ; "


